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ST UDENT NEvi S 
Two g r a d uate s t u dents c omp l e ted t h e i r t h e se s dur i n g Ap r il 
an d r'ia y : Di an a L: a c h a r i as - - "An In terpr e tat i on o f the F lorid a 
Ex - Slave s I Memorie s o f Slav e ry a,nd t he Cl v il \>Jar , " and Pe ggy 
Boaz- - " The Or a l Fo l k Hi s tory Su r r oun din g the Life o f t'lil liam 
Bernard ' Bi g Six ' Hender son . " 
Pe ge Bul ge r , Dav e Lyne , Diana Zachar i as , a nd Pe g gy Bo a z 
were awa r ded M. A. deg r ees i n Ma y . 
Ei g ht g r ad u a t e s tud e n t s i n Camilla A. Co l l in s 's Applie d 
Fo l klor e c l as s taped and ed i ted fou r f olk l o r e - r elate d v i d e o -
t ape s t h i s semester . Tom Ayre s and Dav i d Taylor ' s tape , " The y 
Ge t I t I n 't h e ir Fee t and Want To GO t" d o cuments t he b a c k g r o u nd , 
r e he r sa l a c t i v ities , and per fo r mance of a team of yo ung c log 
dancer s . it A Ma n and Hi s Barn , " taped b y Pa r:l Ro g e r s and David 
Ax l e r , exp l o r e s Ke ntucky farm t e c hno l o g y t hroug h d i scuss ion 
with a l o c al f a r me r. Clay Schof i e l d and Mi c k Jon e s t a ped a n 
i nfo rmal perf o r man ce o f coun t r y and o l d - t i me music by a loca l 
f i d d ler a nd hi s f ami l y i n " Fidd l i n g v.l i th Sammy \va l ker a nd His 
F amily . II "Go o d Home Co ok ing , " taped by Ba r b 'Tay l o r and Vicky 
Mi dd l eswarth , r e co r ds ne t hod s of f ood pr e p a r a tion a nd c onve r sa-
tio ns wi th the c ooks a t The Lone Oa k , a local f ami ly- style 
r es tau r a n t . Videota pe equ i pment and t e c hnica l assi s t a n c e were 
prov i ded by Nancy h i ll er , dire c t o r of t he Elizab ethtown 
Communica t i ons Ce n ter . Raw a nd e di ted t ape s wi l l be s tor ed i n 
t he We stern Kentuc ky Un i v e r sity F'ol k l o r e, Fo l k life , a n d Oral 
Hi s tor y Ar c h ive . 
Two g r a duate s tud ent s have had p a per s a c c e pted f o r 
publ i cat i o n . "I Fee l It Down Thro u g h l-1u s ic: World View I n 
t he Titles o f Bi l l I'~onro e ' s Record i ngs ," wr it ten by Tom Ay r es , 
is fo r thcom i n g i n the J o urn a l o f Country Mu s i c . a nd " Revi s i t ing 
a \\'es te r n Ke ntuc k y llja r b l e Ya r d , " b y Gary Fos te r , wi ll b e 
pub lished in Tenne ssee Fo l k l o r e u u lletin . 
Da vid Ta y l o r will p r e sen t a p aper to the So u t h At lantic 








19 76 . The paper is ent i t l ed "They L i ke t o Sing the Ol d Songs: 
In troducti on to the A. L . Phi pps Fami ly a nd The i r Hu sic." 
Thr ee senior f o l k stud i es mi nors , Nan a Fa r r is , Me l issa 
lV!cKenney , and Stev e i'laxham, hav e been awar ded summe r i n t ernsh i p s 
by the Tennessee Val l e y Aut ho ri ty at La n d Between t he ,Lake s . 
They will be r esearch i ng socia l customs , home handic r a f ts , 
a nd fa r m crafts . 
Geor ge Reyno lds wi l l b e g in a fu ll - time job wi th Foxfi r e 
in Jun e . George will tea c h c our ses on t r aditional music and 
sor;g . 
F ACULTY NEWS 
" 
Camilla A. Co l l i ns rec e n t ly org a n ized a sympo sium o n 
" 'fhe Ro l e of \vomen in \.-farreo County ." The c on f e r enc e , funded 
by a Kentucky Human i tie s Counc il g r ant, took p l a c e o n Apri l 
24 . Wo r kshops o n emp l o y ment o pportu nities , c h i l d c a r e , and 
"'Iomen I s c a r eer s and educat ion wer e l ed by representatives o f 
t he community and the un iversi t y . 
Fo l k stUdies f a c ulty a nd stud ent s h av e c ompl eted thr e e 
fo r thcom i ng Kentucky Bi cen tenn ial Books he lf book s . Lynwood 
Mantel l collabora ted wi th f o rme r g r a dua te stUd ent Mike Mo r s e 
on Kentucky F'olk /\r c h itec t u r e . Ken ne t h Cl arke and g r aduate 
s tudent Ira Kah n wrote and il l ust r a ted Ken t ucky ' s ~ge of Wood . 
c"o rme r fac u l ty rnc m!::>er Ha r y Clark e wrote Kentucky Quilts a nd 
Their i·lake r s . 
F' OLK $ 'fUDIE S SOCIETY NEWS 
Gn h arch 2, Betsy Ad l e r s poke t o t he Fo l k S t udies Soc i ety 
abou t folk museums and showed sl i d e s o f t he Con n e r Prarie 
museum. A rece ption a t the home o f Cam i lla A. Co ll i ns f o l -
lowed the l e ctur e . Ms . Ad l er , a Ph . D. cand i da t e a t Indiana 
Uni ver s ity , wil l be teaching a I"a y ter m c our se on mu seum 
tec hnique s and p r eserva tion pr ocedure . 
Dr . 2 llen J . ~ teker t , Exec utiv e Secretary of the American 
F' olklore Society and professor of fo l k l o r e at the Unive r- s i ty o f 
!1inneso t a , visit e d 'rJe ste rn on March 22 - 24. Dr . S t eker t me t 
with stud ent s and l e ctur ed a un i ver si t y - wid e aud i enc e on 
" 'r r a d i tio nal E; t hic s a nd the Law " at the Third Annual ~·.restern 
Kentucky Un iver s ity r"olk l o r e Lecture Series . Follo wina the 
oroq ram , the Fo l k Stud i es So cie ty s ponsored a reception f or 
u r . Steker t i n the Faculty House . 
On April 3 0 , Richard Bl a u s tei n , di r ector o f So uthern 








Folk ~ tudies ~ociety abou t the use of v ideotap e in fol k loric 
fiel dwork and p l a y e d a videotape of hi ghlights from SAV~S • 
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Folk Studies 470 , 470G Nuseum Techniques and 
Preser vation Procedu re--
Bets y P.d ler 
. , 
Summer schoo l {concentra ted 
Folk Stud i e s 4 30 , 430G 
F' a l l semester 
cou r s e , f irst three week s } 
Techniques in Or al 
His t ory--Lynwooct Monte ll 
Re q uired cour s es for g r adu a t e students now incl ude 
Fol k St ud i es 5 77 , Techn i ques and Hate ria l s in Folk l ore--
Kenne t h Cl a r ke , an d Folk Studie s 578 , F ieldwork a nd Oral 
Hi sto ry--Burt Fein tuch a nd Lynwood t1ontell . Bo t h courses will 
be of f e r e d durin g t he fall seme s t er . 
CONVENTI ONS AND OTHER EVENTS 
The Second Annual Conference of the Kentucky Interdi s -
cip linary Confer enc e on Linguistics wa s h e l d at Eas tern 
Kentucky Un ive rsity on April 1-3 . Dr. Burt Fe i ntuch chaired 
a pane l o n II Fol k l o re and Communications" and pr e s ented a 
p a per e n t itled "Ne gotiating the Fra me : On the t:. s tablis hmen t 
o f F'ol k l o ric Per fo rmance . " Gr adu a t e stud ent 'I'om Ayr es re ad 
a pape r entitled "I F'ee l It Down Throug h Hu s i c : y,lorld View 
in the Titles o f Ui11 Monroe ' s Record ings ." 
Th e Ke ntucky Folklor e Society h e l d it s annu a l meeting 
in Louis~le o n Ap r i l 16 . Pr e sid ent Camilla A. Collins 
pr es i d e d . Gr a dua t e s t ud ent Mary He l en vle l dy p re s ented a 
pa per on "The Us e o f Fo l k l o r e i n Geriatric Thera py Pro gr ams ," 
and David Tay l or d i s cussed th e h i s to r y o f the hammered dulcimer 
a nd demons tra ted seve r a l p l aying styles . 
TH I S NEWSLETTER 
Co mments , q uer i es , and s u ggest i ons c oncer ning this n e ws -
l ette r s ho uld be sent to Vicky Middleswarth, Folk Studies 
Society Newsletter , Center f o r Intercultur il l and r'olk St u d ies , 
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